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Firm By-law 
FBlpal Council 
BUy of Bol’e- 
W of Novem- 
Hng the ap- 
Bto, tae said 
R-law to nu
rtures of the 
.of Belleville 
Kpr the pur- • 
tetion's share 
toe Bridge of 
i Edward Co. 
gQuinte con- 
Selleville and 
tourg, In the 
l.and Its ap- 
to*ty belong- 
I the said
lire debt of 
* Is as fcl-

|. .$408,000 00 
B . 147,704 00 

226,206 66 
69,346 70

K 33,500 00 
B. 5,000 00
B. 80,000 00
E. 25,000 00
B. 28,000 00

F • 34,198 95
1. 27,454 25
B, 97,096 41

• $1,181.505 96

Bring the is- 
fres is that, 
E" the County 
» Honorable 
■bile Works 
Bf the Prov- 
peed to pur- 
Ethe sum of 
gr as follows : 
■ - .$36,000 00 
ii.. 30,000 00
E . 20,000 00

l $85,000 00
tulred to be 
raising the 
tare of the

I, this 20th 
11920.
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Majority of 543 for Victor is Surprise to 

Himself and 'Citizens Generally—-Aid. 
Ostrom Heads Poll Among Aldermanic 
Candidates—Mr. Mikel is Good Loser, 
He Tells Audience at City Hall.

“Ladies and Gentlemen—The Mayor” 9 64 28 82
7 23 14 12

68 68 64 48
3 24 41 13

18 8 88 109 46
28 30- 24 36 25 1*11
19 29 75 49 41

34 59 17 51 70
38 48 ' 67 54 133

S3 » 30 11 13 67
60 . 86 41 77 70 49
47 67 80 49 26 69 42

7 29 44 26 56 62
9 32 407 14 52 40 70 26

08 21 64 46 72 32
81 36 66

Pester No. 1 . .......... 136 34
39 .M

.mSamson No. 3 ...
Ketcheson No. 4 .
Ketcheson No, 6 .
Baldwin No. 6...................
Baldwin No. 7A .........
Baldwin No. 7B ....... 58 72
Bleecker No. 8 ................. 61 66
Bleecker No. 9 ..
Coleman No. 10 .
Coleman No. 11, .
Murney No. 12A..
Murney No. 123 
Mnrney No. 1.8 .....
Murney No. 14 .

,<f0* .* >' ,
Mayor-elect Charles Hhima G.W.V.A. (formerly the I. O. O. 
uris easily the moat popular F.) band. He to a member of the ,

man in Belleville. It was always- Lions' Club, the Masons, the

34•v*

...11 97
66 88.

66 20I.O.O.F., the Orange Order, the 
True Blues, toe Woodman of 

the Taber-

known that Charley was pop- 44
ular, but that he would pile up a
majority of 848 was a surprise g >: the World and

natito Methodist
In his new role as Mayor, 

AM. Hanna will be called upon 
to shew qualities of mind not 
required in the aldermanic of
fice. That he will live up to his 
opportunities, is the belief of 
hte friends. ' .

He to one of the youngest ■' 
mayors Belleville has ever had 
and his success to due to Ms 
native energy and good-will to
wards his fellow citizens, He is 

the youui of the

91
20 36

82 67 63
With a sweeping majority of 643 who thanked -the electors for their 

votes, Aid, Charles Hanna was elect- confidence in him. 
ed Mayor of Belleville at the polls Aid. Wehsley declared he would do 
yesterday In one of the largest votes everything in his power to advance 
over accorded, 2190 ballots having the city’s interests and asked the elec 
been cant in the contest. Aid. Hanna tors to take interest in municipal af- 
sprung on his rival, Mr. W. C. Mikel, fairs and so prevent the council from 
K.C., the surprise of the day, a com- making errors, 
plete organization, which made the 
election a matter only of the size of 
the majority—for the young aider- 
man.

The 1920 aldermen running in the 
race received hearty endorsation, one 
of their number, Fire Chairman,
George F. Ostrom, being elected at 
the head of the pell" with a very large 
vote. With the exception of Mr. S. J.
Fisher, who ran second, the old coun
cil came at the topi Alderman Daniel 
V. Doyle was the only member of 
the expiring council to be left be
hind. His defeat was in many ways a 
surprise to the electorate.

The new men around the council 
board are Mr. -8. J. Fisher, the well- 
known Insurance agent, Mr. Gilbert 
H. French, commission merchant,
Mr. George A.. Bennett, contractor,
Mr. J. Ballinger, of the G.T.R. and 
Ex-Aid. Sam H. Treverton. The 
general feeling is that the electors 
made 6. wise choice in the election 
of the new blood.

Ex-Aid. Robinson looked like an 
ilderman-elect until the last returns 
were to, .When Mr. Robinson was 
Shoved from eighth to tenth place 
and Mr. Ballinger stepped up Into 
eighth and Ex-Aid. Sam H. Trever- 
t.on brought up the feàr guard. Mr.
Robinson’s run was phenomenal, his 
total bt^ng only 25 votes below Mr.
Trevertce’jj and indicated that 
many: felt he would be a very 
valuable toeiàber et the city council.

to all. His record at the polls 
every year to proof of the hold 
he has upon the affections of the

The new mayor is a son of the 
City of the Bay. Bom here he 
has lived his entire fife In the 
city, childhood, youth and early 
manhood. He has been in the

64ft 2922 :37

6 109 112
98 92 105 - 75 48

;«

—==For Twelfth Time.
“The old warhorae," Aid. Woodley 

returning tor his twelfth year, veto
ed -the opinion that service in the 
council should lead a man to the 
mayoralty if he desired it. He was 
opposed to aa outsider stopping into 
the mayoralty race. He congratu
lated Mayor Riggs and Mayor-elect 
Hanna. There never was a better 
council than-the 1920 body he said.

Ald.-elect French made a short ad
dress, promising his best efforts ini 
the city’s cause, as did Mr. G. A.1 
Bennett,

Ald.-elect Bellinger assured the 
citizens that heN would do all in his 
power for the good and welfare of 
Belleville. The city council with 
the co-operation of the-Chamber of 
Commerce, -the support of the Rotary 
Club, the roar of the Lions and last, 
but not least, the Belleville Trades 
and Labor Council, would put Belle
ville over the top In 1921.

‘T think Belleville should have a 
good progressive policy for the year 
1921, but to have that we must have 
Industries. Industries are the very 
life of the nation and of any city. 
Industries near prosperity for all,” 
he said in closing.

Aid. Treverton thanked his sup
porters and promised the best of ser-

'<•' i jn
The defeated candidates, B. A, 

Sanford wished his friends Happy 
Nek Year and Aid. D. V. YSSflii 
gracefully baide farewell to this dut
ies of office of alderman.

The gathering broke up after the 
singing of the National Anthem.

‘
defeatedhardware business years

With Mr. J. W. Walker and 
lately became a member of the 
firm of the Walker Hardware 
Oo. He is a well-known musician 
Ms instrument being the French 
horn, and his organization the

QUESTIONS ALL
■

/«
5

to
an example to 
city In the way of success, 
achieved by tireless endeavor.

ao
I§REFERENDUM QUESTIONS s
2 Z«- -ffl«

NEW 68 72 796 
66 62 869

. 61 23 63 39 
106 40 02 62

43Are You in Favor of the City Em- Yes 37 30 73 46 108
76 31 41 22 40

$
63ploying a General Manager? NoNIGHTAT Are You In Favor of Electing the 

Aldermen for the City In the Same 
way as School Trustees, viz: One- 
third Retiring Each Year and One- 

> third Elected Bach Year?

Are- You in Favor of the Aldermen 
Elected, at Their First Council 
Meeting in the Year, Electing 
from Their Number One of the 
Members as Mayor? : -

47 36 27 28 42 65 6 3 

87 47 48 47 67 61 788
33 3526 68 37

30 40 22 29 47

Yes ! ■

Mayor-Elect Hanna in Beet of Spirits Today—Says Belleville 
will go at Cautious Speed Where Money Is Concerned for 
This Tear—Chairmanships to be Apportioned.

No

-r S
82 31 28 30 44 19 37 27 27 21 36 44 663 

68 31 68 64 103 ’3Ç 93 64 47 63 64
Yes 20 26 54 27 

81 35 47 31
' Belleville’s new eouncll will un

officially organize on Thursday night 
at a caucus at the city ball. All 
the members are to be present and 
it is hoped to award the various 
chairmanships, so that at the inaug
ural meeting next Monday the ap
pointments will be. made without dis-

The new mayor is very much pleas
ed with the personnel of his couhcil 
and expects that harmony will pre
vail throughout all their delibera
tion. ’

Who will be chairman of finance is 
one of the speculations being dis
cussed. Aid Ostrom is looked for
ward to as one, whose success at the 
polls, will demand a most Important 
chairmanship for Mm. -

The Industrial chairmanship Will 
be awarded to one of the most ac
tive men in the council and public 
works will demand a level-headed 
chairman. Gas and waterworks 

will also require ti^e services of the 
la the fiMjfffl1!
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; HEAD OF OIL COI
6ECIN 1

to ■

AT ;cuseton.
Mayor-elect Hanna wasffeeUng. In 

his finest fettle this rooming, .al
though yesterday was a very strenu
ous day.

He anticipates that this year the 
council will go fairly slowly on ex
penditures, at least the money will 
be to tight before any undertakings 
are stased.- - --
MMigiiiMi i~ ' » ' * -

_

COCHRANE, Jan. 4., (Canadian 
Press copyright)—Latest Informa- .vM* 
tion In regard to the American bal-

Mr. Wtitor turn», of J «87 %JJî «T" P“- £»
tistke «s; r,*Lr..rr-Y;

’ . Believe Two Brewnei;
think this will be one of the greatest n j t /i rAnnJ w€re to8t in the wilderness tor fc 
oil discoveries in the history of this DOS! 8Bfl L3PS 101100 days before their rescue was effect- 
country.” said Mr. Walter H. Reeves, ed, and due to the rather mild wea- ■■
of London, England, today. He has BROOKVTLLB, Jan. 4—Hope tor tUer prevailing. They did not suffer 1
Just returned after a very pleasant ‘the safety of Norman Henry, of Ray- from freezing. 9
business trip to the Old Land. His [mondville, N. Y., and Lome McMil- Indians claim it will take fourteen 
reference was to the oil strike in Ian, ot Mille Roches, Ont., who left days steady travelling to reach 
Tyendinaga, near Lonsdale. the IstW place on December 22md mattlce, and If bad storms material-

Prof. Gooday, geologist, of the tor Barnhart Island in a row boat, ize It will take longer.
Transvaal Share Corporation Ltd., a and who have not since been seen, 
very influential body of South Atrl-rhas been abandoned with the finding 
can mining people, who are under- of their rowboat in the St. Lawrence, 
taking the drilling in Tyendinaga, The head gear of the men was also 
read the reports of Prof. McLean, found in the river, 
who went oyer the ground with Mr.
Rçeves about two months ago and of 
the late Prof. Rosenzi, who about 
twenty years ago did considerable 
prospecting in Tyendinaga. From 
these reports and from the specimtiu 
of rock which Mr. Reeves" took to 
England, Prof. Gooday finds himself 
in agreement with the other two as 
to the summit of the anticline.

All depends upon the weather 
now. Should the present weather 
continue, drilling test-wells will be 
started at once to locate the anti
cline, eaid Mr. Reeves. |

So impressed were the officials of 
the Transvaal Share Corporation 
Ltd., with the reports that, in one 
day arrangements were made which 
seems likely to occupy much longer 
time.

■

vice.

,
The tVme questions submitted* to 

the ratepayer» were all answered in 
the negative./ The only question 
that tiact a possibility of carrying was 
the1 in reference to the city manager 
ship, which was defeated by 869 to 
796. The defeat of this question is 
put upon the other questions, which 
the electors were undoubtedly op
posed to. At the polls, large 
quantities of ballots were returned 
unmarked, the voters not seeming 
to understand the questions. Ques
tion No. 2, in reference to the three- 
year term for aldermen was defeat
ed by 788 to 693, while that relating 
to the question of 'the appointment 
of mayor by the aldermen at their 
first meeting went down by 924 to 
653. 1

Mr. F. Sharpe received hearty en
dorsation at the polls, his years of 
service as trustee in Foster Ward 
being rewarded by re-election by 69 
to 43 over Mr. Frank H. Chesher.

By a majority of seven votes, Mr. 
Thos. Marshall was returned trustee 
for another term over Mr. Frank 
Potter.

Mayor Given Ovation.

!t>'

* ACCIDENT FATAL 
TO FLAY WEESE

■

THE FIGURES
Mayor-Elect Serenaded Home.

Aid. Charles Manna... 
W. C. Mikel

. 1367 
... 824

Mayor-Elect Hanna had a busy 
night of it from nine o'clock on un
til two o’clock this morning. His as
sociates in the G.W.V.A. hand ap
peared on the scene with their in
struments. They hoisted the mayor- 
elect tipon a vehicle and a parade 
was organized, which movpd up and 
down the main streets, the bands
men playing. They led the new chief 
magistrate to his borne, 102 ' Moira 
street where they serenaded him and 
where .he acted as host.

It is unique that two mayors of 
Belleville havq been bandsmen. Ma
yor Riggs was leader of the I.O.d.F. 
band tor many years and now Aid. 
Hanna, an official of the band known 
as the G.W.V.A. band Is his successor

Mr. J. Ballinger, alderman-elect, 
calhe from Toronto to Belleville ten 
years ago last July. He is foreman 
boilermaker of the G.T.R. and is a 
member of The Belleville Lodge, No. 
123 A.F. & A.M. He lives at 331 
Bleecker Ave.

I
Belleville Man instantly Killed 

Early Today at Cement 
Works Pier. '

Majority tor jjEsnna....

Aldermen

Aid. G. F. Ostrom . .
S. J. Fisher .......
Aid. R. D. Adams . .
Aid. R. Wensley . ..
Aid. W. A. Woodley................. 898
G. H. French ___
G: A. Bennett ....
J. Ballinger.
S. H. Treverton 
Defeated— <

‘A. Robinson ...
W. Yerrow ....
Aid. D. V. Doyle 
B. A. Sanford .
J. E. Parks ....

School Trustées

643 ■
Miss Mary and Maggie Teal, of .;;|g 

Wooler, returned to the city yester
day to resume their studies at the
9BC- _________________

)
a,.. 1195 

... 1980 

... 1061

HIT BY MACHINEBY a1
No one Witnessed Accident—

Was Member of Reformed 
Episcopal Church.

Flay Weese, 31 Everett Street, met 
instant death at Plant No. 5, of the 
Canada Cement Company, sometime 
between seven and eight o’clock this 
morning. The tragedy was not wit
nessed by any one, the dead body of 
the young man being, found by some 
of the workmen. Weese had gone 
on duty at seven O’clock.

He had been tor two months past 
engaged In construction work on the 
new mill at Point Anne. He was 
this morning working on concrete 
construction at a. pier in connection 
with one of the departments. Ap
parently he was struck by a piece of 
machinery tor his skull was frac
tured,

Coroner Dr. W. W. Boyce, of Belle
ville, was called and ordered an In
quest.

Flay Weese was In his early thir
ties and was the son of Mr. Addison 
Weese of this cjity. He was form
erly employed by the Thompson 
Furniture Co. and the late WlIHaim 
McGle. He was a member of Em
manuel Reformed Episcopal Church 
and at on'e time was curator. He 
leaves his widow and one daughter, 
Fredda.

943
E

887
.......... 853
) • « a 796

'ë776
•4^

764 Clothing Prices622
611
479
466

We are keeping in close touch with the 
Wholesale Prices of Clothing,—AND 
THEY ARE DOWN. We are not wait
ing until our New Goods arrive, hut 
have smashed our Prices BIGHT NOW!

Chesher Sharpe
.43 69Foster <1)

Maj. tor Sharpe, 26.
Marshall

Bleecker (8) ... .79 
Bleecker (9) ....49

Mayor-elect Hanna was given an 
ovation when he stepped Upon the 
platform to thank the eiectofs. Mayor 
W. B. Riggs occupied the chair and I
introduced the mayoralty candidates tirely a Methodist organization, the 
and thé new aldermen, making a tew members of that persuasion being in 
brief commente on thé endorsation the great majority, 
the electors had given the 1929 re
gime."

The mayor-elect extended hie 
thanke to the electors and promised 
faithful service during the. coming 

year. The defeated candJdate.Mr.
W. C. Mikel made a short address, Elections in this vicinity were very The BeUeylne c^ty Dairy Co., Ltd. 
making reference to a bigger and bet tew, most of the townships being ar- lhaa beea organlzea out the Citi- 
ter Belleville and stating that fie was clainattons. > zeng. ntiry, which was owned by Mr.
a good loser. Mr. Mikel said he Rawdon—Chas. W. Thompson, de- Howard j cterfce. The company is 
understood that organized labor had feàted T. A. Bailey by 176 tor the capitalized at $40,900 under the fol- 
now over eleven hundred members reeveship. lowing officers—W. B- Deacon, pres
to their organization in the city. V Huntingdon — James Haggerty ident; John Weese, vice-president, 

Aid. G." F. Ostrom, who led the elected by 110 majority over W. J. and H j Clarke, manager. The or- 
poll, "after the cheers had died down, Jeffrey, David Fargey stood third. ganixation lieell completed, 
declared he had filed to be fair to Councillors—George Cook, Robert company recently built a new
everybody, arid asked for the sup- Noyes, Blake Ketcheson, A. B. Reid. ho^e themselves, 
port of the people throughout the Trenton—Mayor, Jesse Funnell; paeturtzing plant and Mr. Clarke
coming year. He gave the electors Councillors, H. O’Rourke, W. W. today the future was very prom- 
to understand that he would favor White, L. Roenigk, N. J. MdNair, T. 
the people having an opportunity to McAuley, Major Sills, Benedict Pro- 
give expression to their views as to tor,, bylaw was carried, 
undertaking before action was be- Frankford—Reeve, W. E. Wind-

(accl); Councillors—Hugh Mil- 
Ald-elect Fisher, who ran second, 1er, 207; John E. Finnegan, 187; 

requested the support of the coun- Chas. P. Rose, 185, F. A. Corey, 89.
Defeated were P. H. Osterhout, 80;
Geo. E. Sine, 46.

PotterA Methodist Council. M7 81
6 '1

mm
31The new city council is almost en- Men’s Suits

From $19.00 to $39.00

The first step, will be to have a geo-: 
logist go over the ground again/
Then if there is little snow drilling 
will commence. Mr. Reeves is cabling 
to England tacts as to the weather 
condition here. :

Thirty farms are now under lease 
by Mr. Reeves, comprising 3000 
acres. Mr. Reeves intends to in
crease the holdings. The land in 
question is not very good tor agri»j 
culture and consequently the farm-: 
era are willing to h^ve their property 
developed.

Mr. Reeves states that within six 
months thei importance of Tyen- ■

. dinaga as an oil centre will be deter- ■Constable BOVd Here mined. He is confident of the pre- ■vv muviv ovju «Vi v, ^ ^ ^ wf> remaln $n Belle„ ■

From Peterborough vin»and dietrict f°r e°me , me to 1
come. 1

il

119 112
Majority for Marshall, 7.

♦

| City Dairy Company 
is New ReorganizedNEARBY ELECTIONS „• A-

Think of it! —the highest priced Soit 
in Our Store is only $89.00, except Blue 
—and onr very best Blue is only $45.

.-

OvercoatsB f :

you are needing an Overcoat, come 
, and let ns show'yon the bargains.

They have
ItSi
pii

tviS
r*». OAK j*

Constable Daniel Boyd of the Pet- I _ 
erboro Police Foroe whose resign»- Miller’s Worm Powders act 
tion was accepted b/the Board of Bo thoroughly that stomachic and
>„. cm» r «■- sgrt S?
rived in Belleville, where he has as- inconvenience to the sufferer. They 
cepted a position under Chief Alex- are painless and perfect in action, 
ander Kidd, formerly of Peterboro. and at, all times will be found_a 
n„Hn=. hi. r.n healthy medicine, strengthening theDuring Ms service in Peterboro, Con- lnfantUe gtomaeU a„d maintaininglt
stable Boyd has been an efficient po- ln vlg0roU8 operation, so that be- I 
liceman, one who always had the con sides being an effective .vermifuge, ' ^ 
tidence of his officers end has been they are.tonical and health-giving in 
popular with the public to general. thelr effecta- ‘

islng. '

'■e
SMUGGLERS BUSY

Montreal, Jan. 4—Gigantic liqdor 
smuggling operations are reported 
between Compton county, Que., and 
Vermont state.

Ray M. Peppin and wife, of Wind
sor, spent New Year’s in the city with 
his parents, on John Street.

■
gnn. over mm

$ i.
oil by the electors. He would en
deavor to give satisfaction In office, 
he said.

That he hoped to see the progres
sive plans of the last council con
tinued, was the view of Aid. Adams thé Belleville Police Department.

!

Mr. Wilbur Johnson of this city, 
was sworn In today as constable of
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